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Use Wisdom
in selecting your drug 
supplies and in getting 
your prescrpitons fill
ed.

Burlington Drag Co.
offer the best in their 
line. Patronize them 
and be convinced. For 
Garden supplies.

Local * Personal THE BEST PROOF
Herring lc each. Cobles Groc

ery.
See our line of screen doors 

from $1.00 up. M. B. Smith.
Buy your fiour of Coble’s Groc

ery. Price3 Reasonable.
Fresh New cabbage, well head

ed at Merchants Supply Co.
Miss Bertha Seymore of Dur

ham spent Sunday the guest of 
her parents.

WANTED—Position as book
keeper best of reference. Ad
dress X care State Dispatch.
Mr. Bascom Hornaday of Greens 

boro spent Sunday in town the 
.guest of friends.

Get a nice ripe bunch bananas, 
cheapest thing you can buy at 
Merchants Supply Co,

Miss Sadie Ingle of R. F. D. 4 
is spending some days in town 
the guest of her sisters.
We find Bradleys fountain a very 
pleasant place to go after getting 
the mail.

Miss Mary Cates left last week 
ifor a months visit to relatives at 
^Greensboro.

Nice Ripe bananas, only fifty 
cents per bunch at Merchants 
Supply Co.

FOR SALE,-about 200,000 ft. 
of timber on stump. Pine, oak 

poplar. R. Alex Coble, R. 
Ho. 1, Burlington, N. C.

Uiss Donnie Greeson of near 
Brick Church is spending the 
-week the guest of her sister Mrs. 
I t  A. Goble.

Buggy For Sale-Practically 
new open top with summer Para 
sol. Will Sell at a bargain.

Central Loan & Trust Co.
C. W. Hunt who has been clerk 

ing for Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co. 
left Monday morning for his home 
« t  Mocks ville N. C.

LOST—Garnet and white 
«tick pin with word Jerusalem. 
Hleturn to State Dispatch Office 
and receive reward.

Miss Mattie Atwater a student 
•at Elon College spent from Sat
urday to Monday the guest of 
Miss Mamie Holt.

For Sale—One black purcheon 
stallion. Will sell cheap or trade.

N. M. Greeson, 
Burlington, N. C., R. 10.

J. Walker . Thompson of near 
Hawfields killed a ball eagle Wed 
tiesday. The eagle which meas
ured seven feet from tip to tip 
was flying one, hundred yards 
from Mr Thompson.

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. C.

FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 
have the exclusive agency for the 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties. 
I f  you intend purchasing an Auto 
mobile write us today for a 1912 
Catalog and look it - over before 
buying. It will pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Burlington Citizens Cannot Doubt It.

Doan’s Kidney Pills were used 
--they cured.

The story was told to Burling
ton residents.

Time has strengthened the 
evidence.

Has proven the cure perma
nent.

The testimony is from this lo
cality.

The proof convincing.
A. T. Webster, Maple St., 

Graham, N. C., says: “ I suffer
ed severely at times from pains 
across the small of my back, and 
the kidney secretions were unna
tural. Finally I got a supply of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and soon af
ter I began their use, I felt much 
better. I am certain that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills live up to all the 
claims made for them and can be 
relied upon to relieve kidney 
trouble.”  (Statement given De
cember 18, 1907.)

RE-ENDORSEMENT
On January 27, 1911 Mr. Web

ster was interviewed and he said: 
“ I continue to think highly of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I do not 
believe I would be alive today 
were it not for this remedy/*

For sale by all dealers, i Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

SHINGLES! . SHINGLES!! 
SHlMGtiES!!!—A fine lot of Long 
Leaf Pine Shingles, at lowest 
prices. Cox & McKinney, Elon 
College, N̂  C.

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 
15 years, and believe him per
fectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce, 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces oi 
the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all drnggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS

but tha crowd cheered, as, 
burned hands;, he held up a small 
round box, 4 'Fellows!’ ’ he shout
ed. ' ‘this Bucklen's Arnica salve 
I hold, has everything beat for 
burns.”  Right! also for boils,'; 
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, | 
cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest 
pile cure. It subdues inflamation 
, kills pain. Only 25c. at Freeman 
Drug Col

WANTED.-Men to sell and col- 
lectforus. Singer .Sewing Ma
chine Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Remaining in Post Office at 
Burlington, N. C. May 4, 1911.
Gentlemen*

Nor? Boon, Ern Clapp, Edgar 
CHlio .vfr . A. M. Carson, M. W. 
Im* . ,  Llaud Johnson, Jam Mor
gan, T. L. Moore, Harry Otto (2), 
Bud Sharpe (2), Early Smith, 
Golderti Willsom, J. Allen Wal
ker, A. Herbert Zachary.
Ladies:

Miss Lois Hobson, Mrs. Pearl 
Johnson, Mrs. Lena Johnson, 
Mrs. Mary Lee.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say 4 ‘Advertis
ed,”  and give date of advertised 
list.

J. Zeb Waller,
Post Master.

Coble's Grocery handles Prem
ium Coffee.

A Great Building Fills
when its foundation is Under
mined, and if th  ̂ foundation 
of health—good digestion—is at
tacked, quick collapse follows. 
On the first signs of indigestion, 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills should 
be taken to tone the stomach 
and regulate liver, kidneys, and 
bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe 
and onlo 25c. at Freeman Drug 
Co.

Porto Rico’ New Wonder
From far away Porto Rico 

come reports of a wonderful new 
discovery that is believed will 
vastly benefit the people. Ram
on T. Marchan, of Barceloneta, 
writes. ■‘Dr. King’s New Discov
ery is doing splendid work here. 
It cured me about five times of 
terrible Coughs and colds; also 
tijy brother of a- severer cold in 
hischestand more than 20 others, 
Who used it on my. advice. We 
hope this great medicine-will yet 
be .sold; in every drug store in 
£orto Rico.”  For throat and 
itmg troubles it has no, equal. 
As tijial will convince you of its 
merit; 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free* Guaranteed by 
Freeman Drug Co.

FOR SALE.—46 acre farm 2\ 
miles from Haw River on maca 
dam road. Good four room two 
story house and tenant house. 
Land adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco, corn and wheat. For 
information apply to J. M. Bason, 
Elmira Mills, Bnrlington, N. C.

Flaegijed Train With
Tearing his shirt from his back 

an Ohio man flagged a train and 
saved it from a wreck, but H. T. 
Alston, Raleigh, N. C., once pre
vented a wreck with Electric 
Bitters. “ I was in a terrible 
>light when I began to use them,’ 
ie writes “ my stomach, head, 
jack and kidneys all were badly 
affected and my liver was in bad 
condition, but four bottles of 
Bitters made me feel like a new 
man.”  A trial will convince 
you of its matchless merit for 
anv stomach, liver, or kidney 
trouble. Price 50c at Fieeman 
Drug Co.

Pay Your 1912 
Road Tax

The Special road Tax 
of $1.25 for the year 1912 
is now due, and payable 
until April 1st. after 
which time we are not 
allowed to receive it and 
all persons, who are lia
ble, are required to give 
three days work. For 
convenience of ail 1 have 
placed the books at the 
cotton fciills, and at other 
public places, so that it 
will not be necessary to 
come to town to pay. 
The Sheriff and his dep
uties will also lecpt. for 
his tax.

Yours Truly,
Albert J. Thompson, 

Treasurer 
Alamance County*

Spit, Quit, Fft.
Hines, Ala.—In a letter from 

this place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad
ley says: ‘ ‘I used to spit up all I 
ate. I was tired and sleepy all 
the time. My head ached, and 
I could hardly drag around. Since 
taking Cardui, this has entirely 
quit, and now I  feel quite fit. ”  
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 
. 1 the nervous system, ana 
strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That's why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 
help you. Try it.

Have you a tooth to pull ? 
Have you tried my method? .

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C.
Office phone 374-J: Res. 374-L.

J. P. bpoon, to. V. iS. W. A. Hqrnaday

Spoon k  Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Phone 377 
415 Main St, liesictence Phone 282,

C A.. Anderson All. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.m.
First National Bank Building;
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug: 
Store.

Dameron & Hong
■ : LAVr ’

f- S.« ;  DittBM
Butfiiifrfiti 

offifu iu
rMnikl BalMlHf 

Phone - 250

M OM  1 8 R fi
Graham :• oiflMbe in; >

B'IMIteMsw Birig. 
Phone 1Q0-B

Jo h n  H. V ernon,
Attorney ana Uounsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Offioe over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 66.

Jo h n  R. H offm an,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, Second Floor first National 

Bauk Bnilding.

D R . J . H . B R O O K S
Surgeon* Dentist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n .

Ufficc5inJPiedmont,"Building. 
Office H ours*.

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00
X-RAY WORK.

The Daisy Corn Planter drops one 6r two grainc
,desirable distance, distributing any amount of fcrtiuPl

wanted.

Harrows, Jiarrows.
Harrows. New Southern Torigucless, also Drags 

All kinds of small farming tods, a complete 5tock

of Buggiff. Prices to suit all. For field fence aJ  
barbed wire see us. We will save you money if ^  

will give us a chance.

Co.
N Con,

m s
’ e  e .

A  C o n s ta n t

> !

A, telephone pn the parmaffords the Farmer’s family foedon 
from isolation as well as p̂ jeectipn in the abieftc* of the men.

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N. C., writes: f “Some time ago om 
ofour friends’ hwsband .w« compelled to be off antils ten o'clock# 
Might. Dttringrthai time: no one was ijt the, house but his 
She talked to M all up aad down th*1 Hue* and- each family v* 
readytogoto herata* minute’s notice. ;She siid sfee was so dbl 

a.phone* ai she would mrt:feel;a.t all loqeijr." ^
^rke.,fcr o«r 'frt#* booklet and see how link k ooMs to hs**»

■ q?i I - KfTruc Ur '"

TEtXPflO NE  
C O M P A N Y

if o -So»«fc ©r St* AlUat*, « • .

A n  ad in T h e  State  Dispatch

We w ould especially  like you ta 
visit our M illinery Department 
the show ing n o w  is so very  excel
lent that it com m an ds the unstint-! 
ed praise o f all w h o  call.

A. & L
Main Street,

G r a h a m ,  ■

f
f You Have a Right to

I f  y o u  h a v e  t h e  a m 
b i t i o n  a n d  e n e r g y ,  to -

h  i  i

p u r p o s e  t o  e a r n  i t .
(|

We Win Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait 
You have waited all these years^ and you toe 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABO U T and try “ The PIEDM O NT 
Invest a few  doUars saved each we6k 

or month, tC!gether w ith the interest, taxes, in
surance and i)a^ten an «e m oney~nam eIy, Rent 
- . t h a t y o u ^ ;  l ^  pajrirtg tb the '‘Other! FeT

' ' a , ! ......
‘h-

som e bodys 
house to re n t O thers by the 
score h ave tried the “ Piedmont 
W ay”  and found it easy. W ill you? 
C all an<l te ik it  o v e r  w ith  us.

i

- - Norti Caroliu-
U"

JY HOW— By M«ry Ch»pm
___  t, do quickly

was ft divine comma n 
fip w h atd id  ft mean.
K  «e think It over a while
U draw some very profita
tclusions, and decide that wh 
L have an intention of any ki 
li} -formed in our minds it w
J*'f o r  us to translate it i
Eds then into action and ge

fow roany oTus are playi 
K Uie thought of sin? Or 

it itin more polite, lessforci 
Tffuage—with the thought 
Vnethiog that is not quite rig 
Kectly kind, or on the squa 
Kith the longing for reven 
Qinst. some enemy who has 
ed us, or even the half fo 

■ malevolant wish that so 
Inc will happen-we do not 
selves what—that will m 
p a th  of life smooth for 
[ rough for someone else
BSt*
pith the temptation, to so 
i of diahonesty.

/hat is your grievence. W 
chief do you want to do. 
ace the trouble like a 
i—like a true woman— 

your problem into the li
icty*
)ne*or two of you, my read 
y have some evil in min 
jie crime you contemplate c 
tting but not now.
)h n o , you will not go out 
I it at once. You must a 
' right time and opportun 
j play with the hidden i 
til an occasion comes when 

do the thing as it were 
tident ahd then cheat y 
nscience into telling you “ t 
pas not your fault-you 
pigged into it—temptatiou 
>strong for you." 
fell me is that y.our own a 
[Je of mind at the present 
Int.
ifost of us have some pet f< 

[wrong doing that we can 
|l by such a strong name 
, though admitting that i 
lewhere on the wrong sid 
> line of rectitude.
Ldded to this some ©f us 1; 

fague idea of a really wic 
;ion we should like to com 
jie day, at a time as I 
ken we can cheat ourselves 
fbelieving that we could 
psibly help it, or we were 
led into doing it by anot1 
5 we cherish that vague ph 

.. of sin—nurse it at the b 
our minds without feeling 
fcsence there and unseen 
kws and grows.
It feeds on our strength of 
*  our will grows weaker. 
Is on our cheerfulness 
sure in life and a sha( 

^uls day iby day like a 
ad-in the far background 
e^ousness.
Gradually our whole sky is 
ast, and we become tremb 

_ ak creatures, bemoaning 
It ideals, that die vapors fc 
lour own evil thinking 1 
pm sight; destitute of fa 
pe and trust in the goodi 
[God iand His creatures. 
[Then the chance we have lc 
Ifor half guiltily through we 
fnths and years comes at 1 

at help have we? All 
ngth is gone. Our wil 
kened fey dalliance with 
finatioo of evil. But 
helps us to help oursel 

et me repeat, if you hav 
Pf*fonned intention of d< 
piething yow know to be wr 
Iwickea, have it out with y 
If—do it now., 
fou will not Why? 
t ou mean to do it some da. 
pose when you have bee 

4ciently weak and futile 
phsh to do it without any s< 
[shame or regret.
Vould it not De better to gi 
r, and then repent with 

Me - heart and find your 
1*1 with the strength to conc 
frself and make amends 
Pt again fair for the future 
pt that distant day when j| 
[efully cultivated weakr 
P* allow you to take the ii 
IP which common sense at p 
jfwbids, you will find y< 
[too weak to repent and 

fter.
iTour streTigth of character 
/pose all frittered away,
Pi continue on the downw 
rh tortured by vain remi 
p hauntings of evil that car 
jshatten off yet never spur 
larise and do good instead 
I* 4nd conquer the past. 
Pe8» you will do it some t 

why not now?
Is the question facing you i 
mnd squarely. Have I drag 

mdden thoughts into

fhat does it look like? U 
jt not?
iiSf- *wrn ftway from it wi 
*Ouer. No, you will not i

i  «treyougoin|fto 
n®*ty thing away in tne 1 
' again, vand n

h W  it  there on the teat

• ' If /


